UConn Health is now recruiting Health Care workers for a research study Involving COVID-19 Serological Testing.

Any UConn Health employee that has tested positive for COVID-19 virus will be asked to donate 1-3 teaspoons of blood to check for antibodies.

Participation is voluntary and strictly confidential.

Participation in this study requires several visits and involves blood draws. The time for each study visit will be about 20 minutes.

Study is being conducted by
Dr. Bruce Liang, MD
Calhoun Cardiology Center

For further information on how you can help please call or text:
(860)-480-6329

Or email research staff:
Kristen Siedlarz – siedlarz@uchc.edu
Ashley Raynock – raynock@uchc.edu
Mike Kleinberg- kleinberg@uchc.edu
Sharon DiMauro- dimauro@uchc.edu

Principal Investigator: Dr. Bruce Liang MD.
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